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License.?.
(Continued from Page. I) 

politan areas for private pas 
senger car owners paying fees 
with 1956 statement cards, will 
' lose their vehicle

operations Friday at 6 p.m.
Persons mailing their applica 

tions to Department of Motor 
Vehicle s. Sacramento, are 

icautioned to forward the entire 
'.statement card with their fees. 
I The stub must not he detached.

ADJUSTABLE

BACK

POSITIONS

You Don't Need 
Extra Bedrooms

To H " v* Extra Beds 

FULL SIZE DOUBLE *ED SHOWN 62" WIDE

TELEGUEST

LOVE-SEAT
$139.50

BED and DEN 

Specializes In

CONVERTIBLE DUAL PURPOSE FURNITURE 
SOLVE YOUR EXTRA BED PROBLEMS NOW!

Sleep Equipment 
Specialists

14604 S. Crenshaw Blvd

'RESCUE' . . . Typical of the rescua operations 
carried on by the National Guard during the severe rainstorm

. which hit Torrance lasF week is the above scene near Carson 
and Main. Above persons could not be identified.   Press

j Photo by Paxton.

It will be returned by ih<» De- 
pa rtinpnlf after the registration 
is renewed.

COME SEE!
4 ' V  

spectacular savings

rfoifman
JK. JHL NE\V BLACK EASY-VISION

set-of-

montn

HUGE TRADE-IN ON NEW'56TV!
Thii month only -save on HofTman'n exciting new 21-inch console. .
Hoffman has concentrated all of its production on this outstanding model lo permit exceptional
trade-in allowances for a limited time only! Come in and tee for yovr*clf-~we: can
give you more now than ever before when you trade in on thii '56 Hoffman with TV't greatest
exclusive-New Black Easy-Vision! Here's TV that stay* bright even in daylight,
§Uy» easier-to-watch even after hours of viewing because Easy-Vision changes harsh picture
light to reMful tones. Here's deluxe TV with aluminized picture tube (83% brighter!),
lighted dial, Super Mark 10 chassis, top tuning, and exciting California styling with genuin*
hardwood construction! Hcre'i TV'» biggest value of the year-come see for your»olfl

COME SEE-
7 WAYS BETTER I,
HUGE 
TRADE - IN 
ON NEW

Better, brighter picture for '56 
New Black Easy-Vision Lens 
3-speaker Soundorama Hi-Fi sound 
Superb California-styled cabinetry 
New picture-high top tuning .;  '' 
Outstanding fringe area performance 
Proven, unsurpassed dependability

'56 TV
HOffMAN-aEST IN SIGHT... irt color, in black snd whiU

PH. FA. 8-7025 1875 W. CARSON, TORRANCE, Near 5 Pt.

Flood . . .
(Continued from Page 1)

chains onto logs, fences, and 
other material which blocked

it he channel. Trucks then pulled
; the debris out.
'< Members o!" tlif county life 
guard stood by further down 
the channel to rescue mcmbprs 
of the Guard in case they should 
bo carried away by thr flood.

Karly Thursday morning thr 
Civil Defense control cnntor 
was set up at the City Hall un-

( dnr the supervision of City Man 
ager George Si evens and As 
sistant rivil Defense Director 
George Povvell.

A special switch board was
i set up for calls offering «id to 
evacuated families.

Ten amateur radio operators
also volunteered their services.

Members of the Torrance
i Street and Parks departments 
worked -IS hours filling tiOOOj 
sand bags, pumping sumps, and 
throwing up barricades.

One man. Larry Hickox, HI. 
of 3919 West 242nd St., w*as seri-

l<ously injured when he was 
squeezed between two trucks 
while working with the road 
crews.

He ftulfemi internal ab 
dominal injuries and underwent. 
surgery Saturday, according to 
Dr. Matthew Ellen horn of Tor 
rance Emergenry Medical where 
Hickox was rushed. At present 
he is under close obsewation 
but his condition is said to be 
satisfactory, according to the 
physician.

Although the Legion hall was 
the only center used for evacua 
tion purposes, the Moose lodge. 
Civic auditorium, Nativity 
church annex and Methodist 
church were also available.

The rainstorm was considered 
the worst ever suffered by. Tor 
rance, wtih rainfall liguies re 
ported as 8.53 inches.

Gen. Petroleum . . .
(Continued from I)

V. K. Lautorbuck, manager of 
manufacturing: C. M. Reading;. 
manager of engineering:, and F. 
C. King, assistant manager of 
the refinery. /

After visiting the plant, the 
group inspected the harbor ter- 
minaJs and then proceeded to 
Santa Fe Springs where Gen 
eral Petroleum has discovered 
oil In a deeper strata than has 
been found previously.

"Tills could mean that there 
is a whole new oil field under 
the one that we have been work- 
Ing for years In that area," 
M inkier said,

Home loans 
for buying, 
building or 
refinancing, 
completed fast 
and on terms 
you can afford.

FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

 NO IDtN tSSOCUTION Of UN HDIO
77'M IOMITA RIVD   DAvmpoM 6-A14.1 

I. VANOtVANOIR, A«l.IftMITA LV/ITIIIM

BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS

O

O
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O
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OUR FAMOUS ANNUAL

CLEARANCE SALE!
SLACKS

$499 2 f"r $950
AS IS

Crease Resistant Gabardine 
All Colors   Heavy Weight

WORK SHIRTS
$<|00

Blue Chambray. Heaviest 

Quality. Limit of 2.

POPOVER SHIRTS

SHORT SLEEVE
Gingham Checks - Sanfori/ed 

All Colors

SPORT COATS
KXKo Virgin Wool, Lined. 

Neweet Spring Shades.

SEE OUR
BARGAIN TABLE
Sox, 6 for $1 Reg. 49c

Shirts, $2.44 ... Reg. $3.89
MANY, MANY MORE

100% WOOL ARGYLE

SOX

1st QUALITY

SHOES
Army - Navy $^40

Dress - Loafers

CLOSING OUT

GENUINE

LEVIS 
*345
ALL SIZES 
LIMIT OF 2

WORK PANTS 
$329

8.5 KHAKI AND STEEL
GREY, ZIPPER FLY, VAT

DYED, SANFORIZED

KAY'S SMART MEN'S 
WEAR

CASH 1316 SARTORI AYE. CREDIT

I*
O
ft!

BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS

Announcing Plymouth's $150,000 
Lucky Motor Number Sweepstakes

PRIZES *

$
1ST PRIZE

50,000
CASH

j 2 NP PRIZE

I ALL-EXPENSE WORLD TRIP 
j FOR 2 BY AIR 
I plus *5,000 cash

AND 783 OTHER 
BIG CASH PRIZES

3rd prize  $5,000 
4fh prize-$2,500 
5th prize-$1,000 
50 prizes of $500 
75 prizes of $250 
100 prizes of $100 
555 prizes of $50 
785 prizes in all   
total of $150,000

World's easiest contest-just go to any Plymouth dealer 

and register the motor number of your 1950 or newer model car 

(any make). That's all. Nothing to buy or guess or solve. *
It'* oar chance to celebrate our 

record-breaking sales and lo make even 
more friend*. It'* your chance lo w in up 
to $50.000 in cash  a thrilling around- 
llif'World trip for IHO, plus $5.000   or 
any one of 783 other big casli prizes.

And it's »o en*y to win: You merely 
bring proof of owners-hip for your 1050 
or newer model car   to any Plymouth 
dealer, and ropy voiir motor numl»er 
onto the I-'RF.K entry blnnk. See. rule*.

Swe«pstak*)» optns January 17  

hurry in and enter now!

That's-o// there is to it! There's no 
obligation nothing whatever lo buy or 
solve or rrmiie. (Sure, we hope you'll 
look over the new jet-age Plymouth ... 
biggest car of the low-price three ... 
only low-price car with Push-Button

Driving. And we hone you'll ask aboot 
Plymouth's red-hot -deals. I

Don't mi»s this chance at $50.000 »>r 
that exciting world trip for two. Hurry 
in to your dealer's now. ^ on may have 
a lin-kv motor number!

into nay oorr*«pnBd*nc« wi»h anyOrriCIAl tWIIPSTAKIt * U 11 S  >'««»*  'rt>» «M« * ««  nam*. *ddr«H and

1. CotiU«t open io nay pwvon in U. S. or twritnrtM who
ownn it I^Vl lit n*w*r mod*) cur. rogitttoreil m hi» or h*r

and have y*ur witry •ifn*d or oth«nriM v»li- winn«m.

np»>t » I1IO  '

nt>»n H

Noffi.nr

iv. Plymouth
  ({vnctfM. I'll*

•u(h c

dul*) bv * PtytaeMM) de*W or Mtlewnan. Pl*o« entry 
In the ixintMrt •»try bol

.'1. Winner* will In- npl^vlnt by The Kruben II. I >onnr4l.-y 
Corp. by lilimtfold ttr*\\ in«. l«t prito wiou«r will K* 
•Alerted Br«t • '^nd prioe wifnner. M«oad. »4c., IB «wo-

'" ' ' -iMt-iv of Plxmonih l>ivi- 
i ml i>on<> will lie returned, 

will not enter

f>. V'ootont opvrxi •« tx^inniui ot iWlwr'n I>IMHH>« day. 
.iHinmrv IV. l?>.^ Kntrir* i«»itl W placed in rntry box 
twl'nr* <-\rme of rliwWp lnVMn<<w> ttnv. M«rvh 10. 19itK. 
rt \\innctr* will IT n«dr«-il b\ m«il 1>\ M«y 10. I9;>ft. 
N*ni«« and «ridr«HiMi of wmnont w : ll !•>

7 A»o<n<l prt*« winner n\u»t vx>n\pK-. • 
trip wilhitl two w*»U», H> t)rlol»er i. 
of trip for two DO< to «»to»*nl $*>.(»«H1.


